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cation thereof,as directedby this act; and it shall be the
duty of the town clerk to attend all meetingsof the town
council when assembledon businessof the corporation,and
performtheduty of clerk thereto,and keepandpreservethe
commonseal,records,papers,books andotherdocumentsre-
lating to said corporation,and in default he shall be answer-
able -to anypersonconcerned,for all damages,and removed
from office by the burgess,on complaintof a majority of the
council; and the high constableshall perform all duties on
him enjoined by this act, and also by the by-laws
and ordinancesof the town council, underthe like penalties.
Provided always, that if any personor personsshall think
him, her or themselvesaggrievedby anything done in pur-
suanceof this act,he, sheortheymayappealto thenextcourt
of quartersessionsto beheldfor thepropercounty,on giving
security accordingto law, to prosecutehii~,her or their ap-
peal with effect, which court shall take such order therein
asshallbejust andreasonable,which orderor judgmentshall

be conclusiveagainstall parties.

ApprovedMarch 29, 1802. RecordedL. B. No. 8, p. 95.

CHAPTERMMCCLXXII.

A SUPPLEMENTTO AN ACT, ENTITLJ~m“AN A~T(1) TO REN~ALPART
OF AN ACT OF THE ASSEMBLY OF TIlE LATE PROVINCE OF1 PENN-
SYLVANIA, ENTITLED ‘AN ACT l)ECLATLING TIlE 1UVEJI SUSQUE-
HANNA AND OTHER STREAMS TITEREfN MENTIONED PtJI~LI(Y111011-
WAYS, FOR IMPROVING TIlE] NAVIGATION OF THE SAID RIVER AN!)
STREAMS,AND PRESERVINGTHE FISH IN THE SAME.” (2)

Whereas,the legislature, on the twenty-first day of March,
one thousandsevenhundred and eighty-three,11’repealedso
much of an act, entitled “An act declaringthe river Susque-
hannaandother streamstherein mentioned!public highways,
for improving the navigation of the said river and streams,

and preserving the fish in the same,”~mas declaresthe Rays-
town branchof Juniata,from the lower end or limits of .Tohn

Wilt’s plantation to the town of Bedford, in the county of
Bedford, to be a public highway, for the purposeof enabling
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the said JohnWilt to erectcertain water works, which now
belong to Peter Arnolt. And whereasdoubts have arisen
in construingthe act to which this is a supplement: There-
fore, to remedyanddefectthereincontained,

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same, That it shall andmay be lawful
for PeterArnolt, his heirs andassigns,andthey are hereby
authorized and empoweredto erect, support, and for ever
maintain a mill dam, not exceedingthe height of three feet,
acrossRaystownbranchof Juniata,abuttingon his own land,
in the townshipof Colerain,in the countyof Bedford,andalso
to lead off from the same on his own land, so much water
of the said creek, as may be found necessaryfor his water
works alreadyerected,or that may be erectedon the south
bank of the said river. Provided always,that the said Peter
Arnolt, his heirs and assigns,in erecting the said dam, or
in keeping the same in repair, shall always construct the
samewith aplatform or slope,so as not to injure thenaviga-
tion of said river, or the property of individuals, and in such
manner as that boats and rafts may safely passover the
said slope. And provided always,that the said dam be so
constructedas not to preventthe passageof fish up the said
stream.

Section II. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said Peter Arnolt, his
heirs and assigns,shall forever maintain andkeep in good
order, on the body of the said dam, in a convenientpart of
the same,for rafts to passover, a completeslope of twenty-
five feet in breadth,extendingonerod down streamfor every
foot the dam shall be raised in height, and shall build -the
dam one foot higher at each side, to convey the water into
the slope; andshall also constructthe slopeone foot andan
half higher at each side thereof, to keep the water thereon,
until it meets the bed of the bottom of the river for the
passageof boats andrafts as aforesaid.

8—Xv1I.
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Section III. (Section III, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That on the complaint of
anypersonor persons,to the judges of the court of quarter
sessionsof the said county, it shall andmay be lawful for
the said judges, to appoint three commissionersto view the
said dam, andto compareit with the liniitatious and provi-
sions herein set forth and enacted,and report~to them, at
their nextsessions,in the saidcounty, time statethereof,which
report, on oath or affirmation, if it contain a Mtatement of
facts constituting an offenceagainst tIii~act, shall l)e suffi-
cient ground for time court to direct a bill of indictment to
besentto the grandjury, andupon prosecutionto conviction,
the said PeterA.rnolt, his heirs or assigns,shall be liable
to pay a fine, not exceedingtwo hundreddollars, at the dis-
cretion of the court; and the court shah adjudgeso much of
the saiddamto beabatedandalteredasshah bring the same
within the limitations and provisionsof this act.

ApprovedMarch 29, 1802. RecordedL. B. No. 8, p. 88.
Note (i). Chapter1025. PassedMarch21, 17~3.11 Statutesat Large,

p. 102.
Note (‘). Chapter627. PassedMarch 9, 1771. 8 Statutesat Large,

p. 36.

CHAPTER ~\1~\1CCLXXIII.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF ISAAC WILEY AND JAMES CALHOUN.

Whereas, it appears that Isaac Wiley, of ( ~iiiiilu’r)aiid
county, was woundedon the secondday of May, in the year
of ourLord onethousandsevenhundred andeighty-two, while
serving as a militia man, under the command of captain
SamuelLeaman,in colonel SamuelHunter’sbattalion,defend-
ing the frontier inhabitantsof Northiiiiiberlnnd countyagaliust
the Indians: And whereasit appearsthat..Jaiia’s (~ahhoiin,
now residentin Westmorelandcounty, was in the month of
May, in the year of our Lord one thousandseven hundred
andseventy-eight,woundedandtakenprisonerby theBritish,
at the CrookedBillet, while servingas a militia maim under


